
MANY WOULD LOSE

IIlPLOIWATIC SERVICES

liy RUPTURE WITH U.S.

IVerance of R e 1 a t i on s
foulcl Mean Discontinu- -

fiice of America's Friend
ly Offices in Belligerent
Eountries.

j..t.sAr t..i.. w . WL.i ....
figfonlc alllea, mid particularly Oer- -

tf WDUiU Dtunu v, man ut.uifiiii 111

i money and valuable services should
qAtlc relations bo severed between
and tho United states is graphically

I... Antf .....4 lAtlnla &.& L.ilfn BY U"11 OU'CU lUlltiy ilUIll II1Q

'ftnienta of State Mid Commerce.
!d diplomatic relations come to an
the German Empire would bo do- -

i of tho good omces of American
,y and consular ofllclals In 22 coun- -

irlth stations In threescoro cities
ocalltlcs.
faia a stato of War be declared, 70
wrt and Austrian ships (of which C6

rarman) nro interned in Amorlcan
t'nnd these, together with tho wire- -
flowers uv a uwrci iuii unu ofiyviue

RufviiliiAblo German pronortv In tho
M States nnd Its dominions, would
toured without a blow,
t value of the ships atono Is estl--

to bo more than $100,000,000. Tho
i of tho diplomatic and consular
." i.t(. at.. T. ll-- -. na. t .
ices which mo I'liucti oiaies is ftl
at performing for Germany cannot

istlmated In figures. Tho value of
SWlrelcss towerB and tho German
K&crty runs Into many millions moro.

v&nffoat this, only such American nrl.
Hjjiipropcrty as Is owned In Qormany
RJuld be lost by tho United States.

jhe American embassies, legations and
fSwIates which are In charge of Qer-fpjS-

Interests aro thoso In tho follow-'h- R

countries:
Britain, Belgium, Trance, Rus-.Japa- n,

Korpa, China, Servla, Egypt,
toil Indies, Barbary Btatcs, Congo, Por-tan- l,

Persia, Canada, Australia, Austra-W- ,
India, Ceylon, South Africa, Hon-'iar- ai

and Bermuda.
Kb Cltlet) In which American Consuls
trbuIIy working for Germany as well
uTfor their own country are:
IFrjuico and dominions Pnrls, Nice,
Timatavc, Roen. Lyons, Nantos, Bour-Bu- x.

Havre, Martinique, Algiers, llo-cc- o,

Guadaloupo, Tunla, Tahiti and
Ealgon. .
IRoisIa Vladivostok.

ifChlna Harbin.
BJapan and dominions Yokohama, Kobe,
Winy, Nagasaki, uarlcn nnd Seoul.
Portugal Iaorenso Marquez.

!Persia All ofllces.
Great Britain and dominions Ltvorpool,

Tincouver, caigary, Toronto, Moncton,
Niagara Falls, Orlllla, Ottawa.
Australia and Australasia, all offices.

ICeylon Colombo.
Ipjtl? Calcutta, Madras, Rangood,

Bsrritay.
K0th'tt polntB not classlfled:
fgaisau, Porto Antonio, Karachi, Hong-lonjiAdo- n,

Singapore, Ponang, Cape
iS.n Jojiannesnurg, Blocmfontaln,

Bridgetown. Barbadoes,
iTfikj Island, Gibraltar, Malta, George-ts?- n

and Hamilton.
Ktbti list Is presented to givo an Idea
fjffthe magnitude of tho area through
Men, tho interests of Germany aro
"belftgyafeguarded by a friendly Power
yltlijut.recompenee.

TOlJUt of Gorman and Austrian ln- -
tep&lTlliIps la too lengthy for slmplo
reproduction, but It comprises a total
tonatst of 650,000, with totnl crows of
jjj7en. 'Theso ships, and tho number
rwjcm inicrneu at mo various American

, TOllOWI - ,

w Tork, 28! Hawaiian iBlanda. I), Bos- -
K 8: Norfolk, 4; Baltimore, Phlladel-f- i.

New Orleans and Penancola, 3 each;
tilveston and San Francisco, 2 each;
Mtle, Savannah, Jacksonville, Tampa of
i Ban Juan, P, R 1 each.
ficaso of war Germany would have to

4TO luu&u conuuions.

Cynwyd Mother Sues for Boy
gn Mabel D. Gaines, of Cynwyd,
Wight suit against -- her husband,
Ssene F. Gaines: of Washington. D. CJfirlght to sco her young son once a
3jk under an order Issued by Judge
town In tho Municipal Court some
Snths ago. Gaines contended that tho
sger nded when Judgo Gilpin denied
japnotlon for. full custody of tho child.
MitfB Brown reserved decision until
Mje Gilpin could be consulted about tho
ajg Gaines Is suing his wife for dl- -
tcc tie camenaeu n could not atioru
Kay tho boy's fare to this city dnco a
m. but did not object to his wife

Ming th,o lad ot "Washington.

Marriage Licenses Today
fttnklln Artor. Harrisburir, Pa , and Emma
ttrlciir. Harrlibure. Pa.irfM Cramer. 0008 N. 10th t and El.l.
iSll'Hartman. M Mimin Bt.
firry. Fomalout, U0.I Cro.a at., and Dora,

Kl, lull aermantown me
It II Illnnham. 4ail.) O I rani nvn.. and

&RA M PaaC 91 a Ittthu
w W. Jackeon, TUaBrooklyn at., and anICirrls Younir, 18JJ Addl.on at.

Mm Rounthiil, 10(U N. 7th at., and Itoa
vi m fernon at. at
nirin KominarfKy. idzu uainoriaro at.,
iEtax Iteaanskr, 2144 B Auburn at.
u.t-- moaner, jr ;iu u Aiiesn.ny ave.,

I Mary B, prcTrter, '1101 Houdlnot at,
rt Sharn aruil H. Wlttard at . and Ethel

pi. 1631 Clarion at. .
at. (."rammer, M4l UDer it., ana u.rtniv

4irci Fed&len. l'J4rt 8. 28th t , and nose
ujn, 102a p. itiiin bi.

MUSIC IN THE PARK of

Will Play at Belmont Mansion of
Tonight.

LFalrmount Park Band will play at
gnt Mansion tonight. The programs
Blur., "Tna Merry "Wives ot Wlndaor."
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iUSIC ON CITY HALL PLAZA
i '
adelphia Band Will Play There

In
Tonight.

Philadelphia Band wilt play at
JJall Plats. tonlBht The program)
tare, "nakocav" KeleMJela
?. jsm .uarcaen ... ... . ow

noiu, THroum me Air I)iam
i la auanaca, Mtviii.ta from "Tha l'r' n5r ',BUtt
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5" PUT

OUT OF BUSINESS

Boston Professor Does trm
Trick in a Couple of Hours.
A Reel Reform.

By the Photoplay Editor
"Tho keystone" has been put out of

business. And n Boston professor has
done It.

Many people said Chartlo Chapitn would
do It when ho deserted the niirr"company
of that name. But as a matter of foot
the specimen In mind Isn't that kind of
a keystone nt all. It 8 Just a llttlo op-
tical effcot that has been bothering the
proprietors of some of tho movlo theatres.
Au?J!l trnd8 "l,! '"Wona" means tho
Iw Ik0" 0( A plclure dU9 t0 ho factcamera ennnot bo placed at the
?.X.acL,evel ?.f th0 gcreen ,n certain

small capacity without sacrificing
?ro0d lal"' Slnce " "8ht comesa little above, It tends to draw outthe top of the plcluro and contract thobottom In perspective lines that rcsem-W- o

a kejBtono. The distortion of theimago Is considerable In many cnes, andthe film men have long wished for soma
method of correcting It.

One of these complalners Happened to
mention the trouble in n ttnofn.. .i.uh..who Is engaged on a few llttlo details ofthe movies, such as removing tho flicker,
The profeasor spent two hours In retire-ment with n pad, pencil and table oflogarithms. Tho result vaa the formulaof a lens which will rofrnct a "keystone"
back to tho normal square.

The company which will exploit the de-vi-

thinks that It will not only be usofulto theatres now troubled with tho distor-
tion of tho imago, but that it will enableother houses to put their cameras In spots
which were hitherto unavailable.

"Sliding Billy" Watson, tho comedy
star, makes hlB screen debut In a picture
under tho direction of Jcrold Ilovonqr
for tho Wisnrd Pltm Corporation. Mh
watson wns choson by Louis nurstoln,
genernl manager of tho company, to bo
tho first of n number of comedy Btars
who will bo featured In n series of ono-re- ol

pictures, which will bo released
weekly through tho World Film Cor-
poration. Ed Leo Wrotho, Weber nnd
Fields and Johnnto nnd Umma Ray aroamong the other stars who will appear.
Clara Kimball Young will bo featured
later In a society comody. Jcrold Ilevo-- .
nor, former director with tho Lubln,
Colonial and MIttonthal Companies, and
previous to that an nctor for 27 years,
will direct the now compnny. Tho pic-
tures will bo released through tho World
Film Corporation.

When May Ward gavo up vaudeville
for tho movies the "Drosden doll comedi
enne" discovered ono tremendous com-
pensation. Sho could mother her pets
tho whole year round. "May Ward and
Her Eight Dresden Dolls" would no
longer shine In tho hoadllner'a lights out-sld- o

the theatres. But nothing on earth
could now prevent tho star of tho new
feature film, "A Continental Girl," from
taking proper caro of her 13 dumb pets.

So Miss Ward hired a handsome old
Colonial house In Gcrmantown, Pa , not
two blocks from the Continental studio,
and Installed the whole family. There
they live a contontod, united lifo of ease

seven dogs, two canaries, ono parrot,
two torn cats and a horse. There is only
ono difficulty. .It's Jealousy Tho horse
has a part in "A Continental airl."

Tomorrow night Is "All-Sta- r Photoplay-er- s'

Night" at Woodsldo Park. As a
supplement to the vaudeville offered In
tho theatre there, the management

a competition for imitators 'of
'tho principal photoplay stars. There will
bo cash prizes for tho best Impersona-
tions, Anw amateur over 16 Is eligible
and there Is no entranco feo. Contest-
ants will be Judged for make-u- facial
expression and general characteristics.
All entries must bo given to the manager

the theatre before 8:30 o'clock, Thurs-
day, and applicants must report to stage
manager by 9 p. m. for Instructions. The
audience will bo the Judges.

BRLL BASEBALL TEAM
JOINS DELAWARE LEAGUE

Local Team Replaces Chester in Dis-

rupted, Organization.

CHESTER, Pa, July 23. In order to
keep intact tho Delaware County Base-
ball League (or the remainder of tho
season, the board of directors, at a meet-in- s

last night found it necessary to Invade
Philadelphia, tho J. O. Brill Company
being awarded the franchise of tho Ches-
ter team, Cheater dropping frora mem
bership In the lengue. ThlB action was
taken by tho Chester Baseball Associa-
tion because President J. n. Weeks, of
tho Delaware County Baseball League,
awarded to Clifton Heights the protested
gamo played by Chester and Clifton
Heights on July 17. Chester won the
game, but It was protested by Clifton
Heights on the grounds that Pitcher
George Mullen, of tho Chester team, uied

"emory ball."
The officers of thft Chester team decided

a meeting last night to get out of
the league If the decision of President
Weeko was permitted to stand.

According to a statement by Thomas P.
Feeley, manager of the Chester club, who
nttftmiefl last nlcht's meetlnar. his team
was pulled out ot the league without his
knowledge or consent, reeiey sam no
was not consulted as to the advisability

resenting President Weeks' ruling.
By a unanltroud vote Feeley was

elected an honorary member Of tho board
dlrectora of the Delaware County

League The Brill team has signed
Byrne, third base; Pierce, shortstop, and
Ogden, pitcner, ironi uu wueaier (.cm.
Brill will play Clifton SaturOay next, tak-

ing tbe place of Chester,

CHICAGO ATHLETES OFF .

Men Who Compete at San Francisco
Meet Depart Today.

CHICAGO, July 28.-- The cream of Ch-

icago's athletts departed today for Ban

Francisco to participate in the cham-
pionships there August 6 and 7

Martin Delanoy was In charge of ten
Chicago Athletic Association athlete",
which, he a!d, was the strongest aggre-

gation the. cherry circle has eiyer entered
a national championship meet.

TWOMDLEV GOES TO RICHMOND

Manager Dunn Secures Former Inter-

national Outfielder.

RICHMOND. Va,. July X --Manager
Dunn, of the Wehreond Internationals,
now playing In Montreal, has secured Out

George TVembley from the tl

Reds, according to a message

frora Dunn today.
Twomblay was with Dunn's Baltimore

Oriole last a sawn

Boxing at Gaycty Tonight
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ST. YVES TO RACE

IN AUGUST 7 MEET

OF SCOTTISH CLUB

Famous King of Profes-
sional Marathoners to
Meet Johnnie Gallagher
and Others in Come-bac- k

Effort at Five Miles.

Henri Bt, Yves, tho daredevil motorcycle
rider who has thrilled thousands nt Point
Breeze Tark motordrome and who waa
tho greatest of nil the professlonat'mara-tho- n

runners about bIx jears ago, Is to
try a "come-back- " at the arfn'ial Harms
of tho Caledonian Club, August 7, at trio
'drome.

St. Yves will moct Johnnie Gallagher,
tho popular local athlete, who Is soon to
turn professional. It Is going to be a
battle roal, as St. Yves has a wonderful
record from 5 miles to 23. Gallagher can
turn the five In a bit bettor than 26 min-

utes, and with St. Yves going nt a Ilka
clip, there should be plenty ot excitement.
Others are entered who may upset calcu-

lations.
St. Yves Is the present world's profes-

sional marathon champion, as he won the
tltlo April 3, 1009, at the Polo Grounds,
New York, where he defeated Dorando
Pletrl, the Olympic marathon star from
Italy; Johnny Hayes, Olympic marathon
wlnnor of 190S, Matt Maloney, world's
record-hold- er for tho full marathon; Tom
Longboat, the Onandago Indian, and Al-

fred Bhrubb, holder ot many world'H

records for distance.
St. Yves carried his opponents along at

a frightful clip during that memorable
race for a J10.000 purse, and finished In
a drlizllng rain in 2 hours 40 minutes
S3 5 seconds. ThlB was on a six-la- p

track, and constitutes a world's record
under those conditions. So hot was the
paco thai such great Judges of speed as
Tom Longboat and Bhrubb wero forced
to stop. Bhrubb 'collapsed and fell on his
faco after going 23 mllos, whllo the In-

dian fell by tho wayside at WW miles.
St. Yves previous to his sensational vic-

tory in tho American Derby at Now York
had won the Edinburgh, Bcotland, Mara-
thon In 2:tl:0. Ho made far better time
over tha

route, tho course of tho 1903 Olympic
Marathon, than Johnnie Hayes, the win-

ner. St. Yves' time was 2.31:22. Hayes'
was 2.E5.18.

For his Derby trial Al Copeland, then
Princeton's coach, pointed the duck-waddli-

Marathoner. Before taking up the
running game Bt. Yv"es waB a waiter in a
London restaurant. Whon the Marathon
craze was at its height, Immediately fol-

lowing the Olympic race In IMS, St. Yves

tried hlB stamina and made such a splen-

did showing he decided to come to Amer-

ica and take part In the professional con-

tests. Just how wonderfully well he de-

veloped is a matter of athletic history.

Rich Stakes for Delaware Races
WILMINQTO.V, Del, July 28 At the com-I-

races at the Delaware Stato Fair, Bepttm-be- r

0 to 10, there wilt be larger puraea offered
than er before. In tne nutory or tiw

On September 7 there will be a 1C00

puree In the Hotel and Cafe race, the 2 '23
pace: on September 8, tho Hotel du root ilooo
r,,,- - m iha" 'O trot! BcDtember O. the Colum.
Luj Inn puree of TW. tor and tho
Wawaset I1000 purse for tho 3.U0 trot. On the
olosliifc- - day there will bo a clttiena' 1000
purae for the 2.1S pace.

Reynolds and White Matched
After much dickering. Promoter MurifT

Taylor, of the Broadway A. C, succeeded In
cloalng a match this mornln between Iiobby
HnynolJs and Frankle White, South Philadel-
phia faiorltee, for hla wind-u- p Monday night,
ft will b Ileynolda' aecond ahowlng tlnce ilia
return home alter a eucceaetul r

sojourn through tha Bouth and Weit. He
ahiwod aplendld form when he aurprlaed many
tana here by defeating Buck Flemlnr.
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HENRI ST YVES
World's champion profwional
marathon runner, who will at-

tempt a "come back" at the an-

nual Caledonian Club kim Sat-
urday, Auguat 7, at Pomt Bmie
jPark- - In 1W& St. Yvm w tlw

Acn Matathon Derby, worth
110,000, at Use tola tireum, JN.

MORE HEARS TRAMP OF ARMED MEN

;WfeVi

Holy City waiting for the command to
tcctlon of tho Dardanelles.

HORSEMAN WILSON

SAYS BROOD MARES

MUST BE KEPT HERE

President of Saratoga Rac-
ing Association Believes
Animals Should Be
Mated in America and
Not Sent Abroad.

Blchnrd T. Wilson, Jr., president of the
Saratoga Itaclng Association and himself
a breedor of thoroughbred horses, sounded
a note of warning a few dayB ago about
permitting further shipments of desir-abl- o

brood tnare stock from this coun-
try, saying in part:

"I am much impressed by the plea
uttered recently by Major General Bcott,
of tho United States army, for the n

of the type of maro capable of
producing army horses, and Congress
should take action along tho lines rec-
ommended by that distinguished officer,
whose knowledge of cavalry requirements
Is second to none In the country. The re-
cent Intoillgenco that Itussla during her
Invasion of East Prussia decimated the
splendid stud established by tho Into
Count Lehndorf, taking in all 20,000 brood
marcs of the highest class, means that
Germany as well as France, Austria-Hungar- y

and other nations, will bo In the
market for breeding stock tho moment
peace Is declared.

"It Is only natural that this country
should be a Mecca for those who want tho
best, We havo a shortage, of thorough-
bred marcs because of tho crippling of
racing for the last seven years, but now
that better days are In prospect wo shall
speedily remedy that. There Is a tack
also of that typo of mare, with or with-
out a dash ot worm blood, that would
throw a trooper's mount It mated with a
thoroughbred sire. Tho question. Is one
which should engage the attention of the
National Security League, whose gen-
eral call Is for preparedness, and It they
will Investigate tho situation they will
discover that we aro In a bad way for
cavalry remounts.

"The fact that the appropriation for
experiment work In hore breeding by
tho United States has been cut from
130,000 two years ago to half that amount
tor tho next 12 monthn," continued Mr.
Wilson, "would Indicate a policy that Is
not calculated to placo thla country In
tho position It should occupy among the
nations of tho world. Assuredly those
who are responsible for this policy are
not familiar with conditions as they
exist today, and tho subject calls for a
thorough airing trhen Congress con-
venes."

In commenting upon the approaohlng
meeting at Saratoga, which means so
much to the farmer apd horao breeder of
contra! New York, Saturday always be-

ing "Farmers' Day," Mr, Wilson said:
"Tho plan of standing thorojghbr?d

horses throughout New York Stato undor
the control of the Jockey Club's Bureau
of Hreedlng and the offering ot special
prlies for the gat ot the horses at the
various fairs is ot great economic ad-
vantage to the State. While the Sara-
toga meeting la on, fat mora take the
keenest sort of Interest in the horses that
are racing, and they are quick t(j pick out
tho typo or sire that J best suited to
cross with their mares. "It was somewhat
difficult to get them Interested at ilrst,
but now they reollie that there Is a ready
market for all the half breeds thoy can
produce.

"Wo have In view a plan whereby the
farmer will be Instructed in the mannor
by which ha can most quickly turn his
horse into money, Tho proper care and
feeding of the mare ana toai is, ot

niii-B- essential, dui tne orcaiuiiK nnu
developing of tho colt after It haa reached
three years of age is quite as important.
It is amazing the change that a few
weeka' handling, even by an amateur,
Will make, and the fact that half breeds
command a ready sale In tha autum of
their throe-year-o- ld form Is a factor In
.their favor, tho farmer realizing that he
does not have to winter the animal, as
would bo the case of a heavier type ot
horse, which cannot be put to work at a
less mature age."

"It Is to ba hoped,' said Mr. Wilson,
In conclusion, "that Congress will hearken
to the appeals of men like Qoneral Scott,
who knows the country's needs, and that
tho maximum which the Government now
pays for a three-year-o- ld cavalry remount
will be Increased from 1175 to a figure
where the farmer and horse breeder will
bo enabled to place his horse on the mar-
ket at a pront. We will get mora and
better horses under this plan, and the
breeding Industry will be stimulated as-

tonishingly. Other countries aro lavish
with their money when )t comes to the
promotion of horse breeding, and some of
them give four and even five times as
much as our entire appropriation for a
single sire, and think tha money well
spent. We have millions for other things
that do not outmeasure our horse Inter-est- s.

This la a day when wo can't afford
to let anybody beat us at anything, and
the time la rlpo for action In connection
with tha safeguarding of our horse In-

terests."

THAYER DEFEATS CARPENTER
FOR PARKE HOOD TROPHY

Finals In Lawn Tennis Singles for
Philadelphia Title.

The final round for the J. Parka Hooo,
Trophy, emblematic of tho singles lawn
tennis championship of the Philadelphia
Cricket Club, played yesterday, was a
most stubbornly contested match be-

tween A. D. Thayer and J. B. Carpen-
ter. Jr. with the former winning after
four seta by the scores ot i-- t, t, 4.

Thayer was Inclined to be a trifle wild
In the opening tot, although that may
have been due to tbe pas set by his
opponent At any rate, Carpenter was
tted throughout and won out after 10

game.
" " ..." i

WINDSOR STAKE TO PASSPORT

Lord Wolverton'a Runner Outruns the
Vizier and Bunfire.

NBWMARKBT, Bng., July gr-V- 1

Wolverton'a Passport won tha wtmUw
stakes here today

The VMef ran second and Semite tBlreL

Tbe v.V was a aast UurWtog H- -

taxlf.
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ELBOW RULE IN RING

SHOULD BE ENFORCED

Boxer Suffers Severe Injury in
St. Louis Owing to Foul
Blow Other Boxing.

i

Use of elbs here In ring competition
has been In evidence at times. A serious
Injury, which may prove fatal In curtail-
ing tho fighter's career, was suffered by
a boxer In St. Louis last week, tho re-

sult of which should make referees here
take great heed In warning flstlcuffllans
about t'ne foul tactics In question.

Tho accident referred to occurred In
the fourth round of a bout between Fred
Nelson, of Frisco, and Leo Kelly, ot St.
Louis. In tho third round of their set-t-

Nelson complained that Kolly "elbowed"
him. When the bell sounded for tho fifth
Nelson called from his corner that lie
was unable to continue, owing to a
severe pain In his chest.

After Nelson was examined by three
n St. Louis physicians, tho fol-

lowing statement was given out:
"Nalaon received a blow, probably dellvtrcd

bv Kitllv'a left elbow,.... whirl,.. ... lanH.......,. ntinti...,,. fha.r..centre or tno sternum, or breaatbi cauiln
fracture On account of praas.

ure which may retut Internally, tha rractur.
belnc about the location or the anrta tin
larsa artery leading from tha heart), tho lnju-- y
may remit in an aneurlim ot the aorta, In
which caaa Nelson's nthtlni days are over.
HoueMT, It may prove to bo only n minorinjury that may htal In ilx or eight wteki."

Middleweight and lightweight bouts will
bo the respective attractions at tho open
air Allegheny and Ludlow Clubs, Friday
night. Eddla Itovolro and Tjrono Cos-tel- lo

will clash at the Allegheny nnd B
streets nrcna. At the West Philadelphia
club Stanley Hlnckle will pair off with
Johnny Krause.

Jack Reck, Russian middleweight who
showed up well In several matches here,
has retired from the U, S. Navy, after
being connected with tho Marina Corps
for a year and two days. Ho expects to
Keep busy at local clubs this fall.

Art Smith wants to match Jack Fhllbln
with tho best of the 130 pounders in this
Ucinlty. Fhllbln, n local boy, recently re-
turned from New Orleans.

Until the boxing season opens here next
month, Harry Smith, ot tho 13th Ward,
will vacation at Pottsvllle. Pa., with re-

latives. Smithy will get himself in shape
While away.

, Sir: Kindly Inform ma through your column'
now many times uatiiinff uermaxy rougnt
Jim Cpflav; who won tha.daclalona? Vthere
was ueroge Dixon, on lima reathtrwtlsht
champion, bom 7 Was J. L. Sullivan aver
champion?

Coftoy and Levlnsky fought twice In
Mew York nnd onco here. The Battler
was given the popular decision after each
bout. Dixon wns born at Halifax. Nova
Scotia, July 29, ISM. He died in Boston,
1909. Sullivan was American champion.
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ST. ALBAN'S GOLFERS

TO HAVE IDEAL LINKS
iiiiiiiii

nnd Rolling Nature of
Grounds on Long Iglnhd Will
Tax Skill of Players.

One ot the newest golfing organizations
in this part of the country It: the sl

Oolf Club of Bt Albans. U t The
club was formed largely through the ef-
forts of Frank Mtehan, and a tract Ot 117

acres of land has been nnd
ome portions leased for golf purposes.
Experts havo declared that tho high

and rolling nature of tha land makes It
Ideal for golf The tract le rectangular
In shape, and there are two etim.l streams
crossing trro property to furnish water
hazards There are no big hilts to climb,
detplto the rolling character ot the land,
nnd there will bo variety enough to re-
quire the use of every club In a kit. It
le planned to hare two water holes

John D Dunn been engaged to
complete the task of laying out the course
along lints suggested by himself The
location Is handy to ample transit facili-
ties, the clubhouse site being Within n
moment's Walk of the railroad station. A
distance or C200 yards has been arranged,
and there will also be ample tennis facili-
ties. No two holes will be parallel.

The work of organization is proceeding
rapidly, and headquarters havo been
opened at 23 Ilroad street, this city, to
bring the task to an early completion.

Members of the North Jersey Country
Club will put In sevon new
holes on the east end of tho present
courso next Saturday. The seven In uso
for so many years on the north tide of
Uoradway will be simultaneously aban-
doned and turned back Into the Barbour
estate, from which tho property was
leased.

change will mako It to
cross the trolley tracks running down the
ilnckensack road, and nt the same time
the new holes will provide a better test
of golf and add muoh-neede- d distance to
the course. It Is likely that Jerome D,
Travers, the national open ohamplon;
Max II. Maraton, Now Jersey tltleholder,
and Archie Graham, once the national
runner-up- , .will be threo members of a
foursome to play at tho opening. A din-
ner and entertainment will follow In the
evening.

Mr 2sl

and the Fels-Isfapt- ha way-toge- ther

will wash, clothes
quicker, easier, and better than
they .can be washeel with any.
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TENNIS STARS CLASH

FOR IMQWOTP BOWL

Norris Williams UxpwWHl to
Meet Orifun McLaughlin to
Defend, His Ti

... rrttil

BOSTON, Mass., July
fatdrites won the theUilrd rmlnd of tU
liwn, tennis singles tournament for tM
Longwood Bowl at t!i Longwood Crist
Club yesterday In sveral match, trrt
unexpected camo near happening.

National Champion ft. Norn William
offrhlladelphla. found young D. B, Wa
tew, the Louisiana tltleholder, a. difltofl
problem, particularly in the third set The
scores er 1, -- 2, lfj-- s. O. P

State Champion, was foroSf.
to full five sets by George W. Wlghftnatt
ot Boston, winning at t-- t, 6, -- 2, 4,
while Watson M. Washburn, of New fork",
Was wrthtn a game and two points rf
being beaten in three straight sett by
Irving C. Wright, of Boston. Wright cap-
tured the first two seta at nnd
led in the third at when Wash- -
bum braced and pulled tha match nut or
Ihe fire by taking tho last threo sets at

-- 4. 2, t--

Wallace P. Craig Blddle and
C C. Canern, of Philadelphia, were among
yesterday's winners, along with O J.artmn and W M. the riclfiacoast favorites.

There should be Interesting develop-
ments today. Williams haa a hard ro
to hoe, for even should he dispose ofGardner today he will have tlio doubt-
ful pleasure ot once mora playing Orlran, '

who the national champion In
tho Panama-Paclfl- o championships.

If included among today's winners, W
F. Johnson and Washburn come together
tomorrow to determine which will play
the winner of tho Match
In tha semifinal. In the upper halt 6t
the draw W, M. Johnson's path Jo tha
final appears to be a bed ot roses, totthe only player who Is conceded ft chanceagainst him Is Nat W. Nile., wi.nm
Johnson playa today. Johnson was
placed at No. e on tho 1314 ranking list,
nnd was tho winner of the Longwood Bowl
in i..Maurice HcLoughltn arrived today fromV
tho West to defend his Utle.
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other soap or in any other way.
Fels-Napt- ha cuts but all

the hard rubbing.
Just as wonderful for all household cleaning.
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BIRTHDAY

Looks

Next Sunday the Public Ledger publishes the year's review othe
war. All imnortant events in the unhaopy family of nations

and
fvnprfR

Each side of the that failed to Bettle is prMMW by
capable writere, and the results of bloody titanic struggles are given In wjth

the present status of field movements and official parleys clearly outlined. eVen

of Section's eight pages, as well as the entire Intaglio, are devoted to

thC W. and Interests havo to MlteMd
tteligheVrsourcM

History
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